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GOOD EVENI NG EV RYBODY: 

Tonight the great French naval base of 

Toulon i s a shambles, its harbor in ruins, and the 

ships that once were the pride of the French Navy 

on the bottom of Toulon Harbor, either scuttled o 

blown up. 

The news about this comes from a German 

reporter who broadcast the word after what he described 

as a short but desperate fight between Nazi troo s 

and s a ilors of the French fleet. And sailors of 

the French Fleet had to die to win their point. And 

win it they did. For apparently they've kept most 

of the Fleet from fallin g into ~azi 

There 1 s considerable disa greement betwee n the 
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Nazis and the French re · rding the number of ships 

scutt~ed. The French Havas Agency announced that 

t he entire fleet had been either scuttled or blown up. 

But the Nazis say ~nly some of them. And that 

have been s e ized an d will be demobilized. 

The German army rep rter on 

out the word that some of the French appeared 

to be a s yet undamaged. That German en 

the French had left behind them We hear that 

t explosions continued from time to time long after 

the fi ght wa s over. 

The news 
hat the occupation of the port, 

the clearin g of 
the disarmin g 

noon today. 
obstac l es was 

Thou h just about the shortest e pisode of 

the war it certainly was one of the most dram atic. 
' 
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It cou ldn't exactly be described as a surprise, 

because no on e believed Hi·tle when he announced th at 

he wou l d leave the French fleet unaolested. He had 

made his usual excuse, claiming he had evidence that 

French sympathizers with DeGaulle were preparing to 

seize the fleet and take it over to the Allies. 

The Nazis moved with swift mechanical 

precision. At three o'clock in the morning, their 

planes flew over the harbor ~nd dropped flares to show 

the position of the ships. Whereupon the seamen 

promptly started their scuttling operations. Also the 

land garrison blew up the arsenal and spiked the guns. 

The first man-o-war to go was the thirty-five thousand 

ton French battlewagon STRASBOURG. She bl ew up with a 

was promptly imitated by the 
tremendou s r oa r . Anc that 

same time, Nazi bombers 
rest of the fleet. At th e 



appeared over the defense fortificationa of Toulon 

pl astered 
an~•isaazai them with explosives. 

The German armored columns drove in fro• 

the west and swarmed into the city. 

Some of the ships were being repaired in 

drydock and could hardly have been scuttled. The ~rewe 

of other warships turned their guns on them, smashing 

and dama g ing them so they would be of no further use 

to anyone. 

This ie the biggest job of scuttling since 

the Germans opened the sea cocks on their fleet at 

Scapa Flo J twenty-three years 

The French ,Fleet at Toulon included three 

battlesh ips, seven cruisers, a plane carrier, 

t w nt y-five destroyers and twenty-seven submarines. 

T 1 t ·on we have is that though there is 
he only conso a 1 

no cha
1 

ce of these ma gnificent ships joinin r, the 
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Allies, they at lea3t will not serve Hitler. 

Of course by this action Bitler has 

definitively violated and revoked and cancelled the 

Armistice. All of France is now under German martial 

law. 

Presumably there is now a chance that the 

' Al exandria and other harbors may go over to the 

forces. The h pe is that their commanders may be 

sufficiently ·nfuriated by this latest Nazi move to 

now Nations. 

Vichy so far has had nothing to say about tm 

day•a events. Petain~s Cabinet met but apparently 

on l y for t he purpose of depriving Admiral Darlan and 

French citizenship - which it Gener a l Giraud of their 

d id . ."hate v e r that m:~a:_y~ m~e:a~n~·:___ . ___ _ _____ _ 



The complete falsity of Hitler'• execuae for 

seizing Toulon was exposed at the Ravy Department in 

Washinton tod ~y. Captain Lovette, Chief of the 

Office of Publi~ Relationa, said it would have been 

impossible for the French fleet to leave Toulon. 

In the first place, the Germans and Italians !ad been 

blockad ing the narrow exit for the harbor for some 

tim e and keeping up a constant patrol. If they had 

tried to go out, German planes would have attacked them. 

If they had succeeded in getting out, they would 

almost certainly have been·attacked by German submarine! 

Secretary of the Navy Knox declared .fiR~ 

Navy ha d information that there were sixty-four 

French warships in Tou•lon harbor. One dispatch, 

~~-·a · pa r ti·cular', had the earmarks of truth. sa1 Knox, 1n 
~ 

Whl.ch reported that several French 
That was the one 

naval comm anders ha ~ gone down with their ships. 

, j 



STIMSO! ----

Seer try of War Stimson ave a rounded picture 

of t h P. Tunisi a n c - mp a i n today. The Germans have not 

ten t housand, but between twelve and fifteen thousand 

men on t he s pot. They are strongly fortified, in 

ex ellent position to put up a stiff resistance. 

The mountains in e astern Tunisia, he pointed out, 

~ 
a~e mgpe favorable for defense. The Germans are w1llr 

~~~-
lit»atimxeix__.ai\••LudA So far any engagements between 

the American-Briti sh armies and · the Axis have been 

only skirmishes~he Secretary intimated that German 

a ir pow e r has delivered heavy 'blows against British 

~ 
General And~rson's force. The Germans haveAeatHi:~l~M 

consider able air 

Sicily, Sard inia 

strength, said Stimson, from bases in 

~ 
and souther~ Italy. AThey have been 

· t · k One of them is to drop spikes using some new r1c s. 

which f all in such a way that they pierce the t%i 

tires of truc ks and ,armored car~. They also drop 
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booby b omb s . Thes e are, thin Cwh ich look like 

wal lets, wat ches, notebooks. --B9t Tiie soldier who 

picks t hem up ets his head blown off because they are -,~? 
explosive. The Germans have air bases at not only 

Bize te an d Tunis but also at Sfax and Gabes, which 

have fine airports. 

The French civil authorities, revealed ·.s>2-e. , 

St imson, have been cooperating admira ly with General 

Eisenho wer. They have furnished dock workers and 

r a ilro ad workers to help the Allies in landing and 

transportin g their supplies. The arrangements made by 

General Eisenhower with the French authorities, the 

Secreta r y s a id, have greatly simplified our problems 

in th is re g iort. 

Stimson also told his press conference that 

Lieutenant General Mark Clark has been awarded the 

Distin €uished Service Medal for car ry ing out "a v i t ally 
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import ant and hazardous mission.w That of course was 

the seer t mission durin g whi ch General Clark made 

cont act with French officers and obtained not only 

promises of help but vital information. That was the 

mission on which General Clark incidentally lost not 

only ei ghteen thousand dollars in gold but also his 

p~nts; but not his dignity. 



Secre tary St imson's was the only tang ible 

informa tion we hav e tod ay about the goin gs-on in 

Afric a . Evidently General Lisenhower and General 

Ande rs on ·have been takin gf'he ir t i11e preparing for a 

~ 
he avy ~ft;a;1~ in force. In other words, they a re 

~ 
not atta c in un ti 1 they can t;f 111wv» at, tlie Ras :Ire w itla 

a big sm a sh. Radio Morocco broadcast a report today 

that preparations for the big offensive against Tunis 

and Bizerte are now in the final stage. There has been 

hard figh t ing with Ax is van guards at some points, but, 

as Secret a ry Stimson told us, those are not much more 

than s k irmishes. While the Axis air power has been 

hamme r ing a t our l and positions, British planes have 

ke pt U? a continuous bomb ar dment of the doc's and 

aird ro mes of Bizerte. 



RUSSIA -------

More and mo e the news from Russia corroborates 

the be l ief that Hitler has shot his bolt, on that fron 

at l east. Evidently the great . German army is· exhauste 

by its rem arkab l e advance in the summe~ and early 

autumn. Even discounting the Russian claims, that much 

~ 
is manifest. An' some of the Russian claims have been 

~ ~ggerated. 

,( 

For example, the other night they 

' announced ta with much blowing of trumpets that Hitler 

had lifted the siege of Stalingrad. The following day 

we heard of the Russian army still ftghting German 

besie ~ers in the streets of Stalingrad itself. 
t:, 

(h\t.. 
However, here is, report from a neutral source. The 

A 
French agency gathered a story in Stockholm that the 

Red offensive in the Toropetz and Kalinin sectors had 

b r n !. en t hr O ugh t he Germ a ri 1 in e s not at Q n e p o int b u t 

at several points. Toropetz and Kalinin are northwest 

/ 

of Mo sc ow. / One Russian armored column is driving 
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so ut h est 
Toropetz 

n b th sides of r•~•u after having 

rec ptured an important r ilroad junction. Another 

column is advancing on the German salient at Rzhev. 

In the south, they threw the Germans back 

across the River Don in one sector of the big bend. 

(And the Soviet high command announces that the Red ar■y 
has rec aptured several ~wns there and has been mopping 

up the Germans left on the eastern bank.)Southwest of 

Stalin rad th ey also occupjed seven substanti al towns. 

Two Nazi infantry divisions tried to break through 

to the south 1est of Stalingrad. Timoshenko's army 

repulsed those counter-att ack s and inf l icted great 

losses on the enemy. So says the Soviet high command. 

) 

The list of Axis casualties for the week has risen to 

two hundred and fifty thousand. 

In th e Caucasus, the Nazi advance e uard 

appare ntly is at a standstill an d axexi~•jJ every day 
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in worse dan [ er of being cut off and annhilated. 

Some of these c l aims are confirmed by the Nazis 

t hemselves. They admit that Russian tanks have 

penetra t ed the lines west and northwest of Moscow~ 

They admit also that the Russian garrison at Stalingrad 

has been reinforced. 



FORTR EQ S S ----------

A fli ht of American flyin fortresses was 

on i ~ wa y to raid the great Nazi submarine base at 

Saint Nazair e at the mouth of the River Loire. 

While they were nearibg their target, they were 

attr ac ted by a lar e number of Nazi pursuit planes. 

·:hil e mo st of the flyin g fortresses remained to give 

bat tle to the Germana, one of thea,commanded by 

Lieutenant William J.Casey of San Francisco, dod ged 

the~ and~J~to Saint Nazaire. Casey's 

bombardier dropped all his bombs on the target, .AWHi 

~ 
1hen turned home~. 

A )~£a 
~ rcJ ~ fly inf fortress was then attacked 

by no fewer than eight German Focke-Wulfe fighters. 

I a • c , ta 1·1 gunner, Sergeant Small of x.aa J asey s 

Fairfield, Io 0::2. , h used to be a farm er , picked off . 0 

one of the Ger m&ns. A second l at er anoth e r g unner, 

d · of Houston, Tex as , fired one Sta f f u rgeant a r r1s 
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single burst and ba ged another enemy plane which 

fell into the sea. Then six ■ore lermans attacked, 

all in a bunch. Bald t t urre gunner Sergeant Joe 

Bowles of Roanoke, Virginia, shot one of thea fro■ 

the starboard side, which went falling in flames. 

Staff Sergeant Eliott, who used to be a shipping clerk 

at Knoxville, Tennessee, hit another, which caught 

fire and fell intothe sea. Sergeant Harris got a 

second plane, so did Sergeant Bowles. Finally, Private 

Allen Meaux of Madison, Wisconsi~, who was operating 

the port west gun •• fired only t:wo bursts and knocked 

down a Ger man who was attacking from above. 

All this happened in twelve minutes. The las t 

Ger ~an turned tail. The fine part of the story is that 

it s ho ws how well a flyin e fortress manned by a really 

goo d cre w, can hold its own, without fighter plane 

Th ~t one bomb er b ag~ed sev en ene my nl an es. 
pro tec tion. 

►•----~Thp ~est of t he fli ght ~ot two. ---
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~One of the outstanding performance ■ of the 

~ ~ --r~. 
~ar~Stimson «11c•u1,_ was the feat of American soldiers 

4~ 
in fi ghtin g~ across the island of lew Guinea, trough 

the jun les. The Americans and Austra lians on that 

is ~na have got substantial numbers of Japanese troops 

cornered between Buna and Gona. But they are putting 

up a stubborn fight. 

In the Solomons, the Secretary said1 there still 

is a lot of hard fighting ahead of the American forces 

before the situation can be cleared up. However, he 

added, the situation at present is very favorable from 

our point of view. In fact, he said, operations on 

lll the worldwide fronts are go i ng well. 

-
From New Guin ea itse l f, we le arn tha t the 

Ja 6 have contrived to land reinf arce ments in the Buna 

are c . 

ach i e ve 

tly oper ation, bu . they did 
I t wa ~ a most cos 

i t. 



Tner s a do fight in the area over Buna 

tod aJ. Four Curtiss P-40 fighters ran into a squad of 

ei ght Ja panese Navy Zeros. They went for them, and 

ba g ed four of the Japs,' possibly two others. 

There has been no change in the position of 

the Americ n and Australian ground troops. 



CHIEF Y.' ILSON ..... ...--------

Here's an interesting angle about the war 

the use of f alse money a s an enemy weapon. This is 

graphically illustrated by an exhibit here in 

Rockefeller Cent er, a show called -- •The Sii'ent 

Saboteur." Staged by the United States Secret Service 

in collabor ation with the Chase National Bank in 

Rockefeller Center, The Silent Saboteur tells us bow 

the Nazis and Japs have used counterfeit to cause 

financial confusion in the countries they have attacked. 

Frankl':' Wilson, head of our famous Secret 

Service, is with me •tonight. What are some of the 

counterfeiting tricks employed by our enemies, Chief 

Ylilson? 

--o--
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f!!J1F-~J LSON:- Well,/you should see the fraudulent 

money/the Japs are trying to shove ~f 1 01 on gu lible people 

in countries they have invaded. 

--o--

In China, phoney money that looks like the 

regul r Chinese McCoy? And in the Philippines, and 

so on? 

--o--

Q!!IEF_J!JLSQN:- Yes/they figure that if their phoney 

cash looks like the real thi o/they can flood the 

country • :i w it h it. 

-- o--

L. T. : --- You mention~d about the Filipinoes turning a 

n·eat one on the Japs. How about that? 

--o--

CHIEF WILSON:- Yes, the Filipinos have been doing some _,_, _______ ___ 
counter-counterfeiting. TheI in turn have been imitating ---- ----·--
~t=h=e=ph·O~ney Ja panese imitations of their Philippine ~ sgs 

and centavos. And in that way they have put the laugh 



on the J, Japs -- causing them to lose face. 

--o--

L~!~:- How about the Axis, and our own American 

greenbapks? 

--o--

£HIEF_W1L§~:- We haven't found anz of their 

counterfeit stuff over here yet. But the Secret Service -
is on the lookout. And we want all of you to be on 

That's our Secret Service Motto. 

--o ... -

h.'L.:- Right. We'll do our best to spot it. Look 

out for phoney money, Hugh! 

--o--
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